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Olna Squatter "Whoop, lull"

The HawniianGovernmont's Un-

official Delegate ' Whero am I
nt?"

Mr. D.)l3 can now fully appro- -

ciato tho raiBtnko his govornraoot
might Im"o saved itself if ho had

read tho Bulletin.

Tho only oxplatmtiou that can
be given of. tho Government
Organ's unwarranted attack upon
Hon. Sam Parker is that tho peo-

ple now in control of tho official

career of Hawaii aro not above a
wholesale attack upon tho Hawai
ion rhce. Mr. Patker is a repro-eoutativ- e

Hawaiian whoso liberal-
ity tho men who now seek to hold
him and his people up to ridicnlo
have ever accepted promptly and
without -- tint. It wns ever thus. Is
botter proof needed that tho Gov-

ernment O.gnn's cry "Hawaii for
tho Hawaiians" is morely to se-

cure "tho offices for ourselves."

srorFEns and indkpbndents.'

The exclusive despatch publish
ed in tho Bulletin outlining the

decision of tho Administration on

tho public lands of Hawaii proved

a bigger bomb shell than has yet
simmered within the confines of

tho Executive Couuoil of Hawaii.
Never in their tffioial lives have

tho ollicois of tho Hawaiian Re-

public faced euch a corapleto up-

set of their narrow, and indepen-

dent methods of conducting gov-

ernmental businefs: never have

thoy hern brought to Buch a forci-

ble recognition that thero is a

God in Israel, that Hawaii ic

part and parcel of the United
B'ates, that the presence of tho

American flag in Hawaii possesses
a meaning more powerful .ban
a mere cloak to pro'ect these
officials and their fiicnds in

warping the Newlanda Resolution
into ways nuil mean to tuit their
pleasure.

Wo cannot say by what methods
tho government will seek to cover

its defeat, what txp'nnation the
officials and ttheir organB will

give for tho frequent assertions
that tho Hawaiian government is

free to do as it pleases; that Mr.
DjIo played a master stroke when

he announced in an interview that
Secretary Hay ie new'in hh office

and does not understand the lines
on which "we" have been run-nine- ;.

These are questions for
which the people can afford to

wait an nnswer. The "scoffers and

Independents," whose sentiments
the Pacifio Commercial Adver-

tiser has voiced in its slurs upon
tho flag and the power of justice
behind it, now have the floor to

prove tho deep wisdom of their over
confidence and present whatever
"cordial endorsement" they may

bavo received from the adminis-

tration orv the stand tbey have

over taken in opposition to Amer-

ican principle. We await with

Dleniure the answer of the "scof
fers and Independents" who have

lost no opportunity to "scoff" at

tho Amerioan flag and tho honest
patriotic principle it stands for and

who have been happiest when
poring aB "independent" of any
authority in Washington .

ltlt Butttr D'atb.
Chicago, September 18. A dis-pto-

to the Times-Heral- d from
Wa8binctonsays: Privates Dam
proffer and Conino, sentenced to
d tsth by court-mart- ial for aBanit
ing Filipino women, will not re-

ceive any mercy at the bands of
the President. The sentonoo of
the court-marti- al will bo carried
out as soon as the proceedings and
findings in the two casts can bo
reviowed and approved by him,
unless there should be some irre-
gularity about tho proceedings.
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CHINA'S EMPRESS ILL

Victoria. B. 0., Sept. 19. Af
fairs at Pekinc have been thrown
into strange confusion, according
to advices by today's mail stoamer,
by tho sudden and dangerous ill-

ness of the EmproBB Dowager and
tho circulation of a report that Li
Hung Chang had boen called up-

on to reaumo his old rank and
office The Empress Dowager's
illness dates from August 25,
when she wbb suddenly attacked
with violent vomiting, tbo fear
boing entertained that her food
had been poisoned. Tho imperial
physicianB declined to disouts
this supposition, and tbreo days
later thoir royal mistress, although
apparently recovered, waa de
scribed by those having access to
ber preaence as quite the revorsu
of her former self mentally, beinu
weak and listless, paying little or
no attention to affair of state
brought to her attention.

At the samo tima the announce-
ment was made that the resigna-
tion of Viceroy Liu nf .banking
bad boen accepted, Viceroy Yu
Lu of Tien-tain- , a pronounced Li
Hung Chang man, succeeding.
Tho Empress Dowager had also
requested Li Hung Gang to re-su-

his old post at Tien-tai- de-

spite tho violent opposition of her
uphew, Jung Lu, who fears thnt
Li may deprive him of the com-

mand of tho Peraog land and
naval forces, without which he

cannot maintain his position
against Princo Chine Thoro nro

among the European stu
dents of Orioutal politics oa the
econe who Bnspeot that much of
tho Em pre 68 Dowagor's illness in

assumed to keep tho rival factions
of Jung Lu and Princo Chiug
from .coming to blows until me
bn perfected another coup d'etat
Tbo design, it is intimated, io to
indnce Marnum Ito to coino to
Peking, ami that ho and Li Hung
Chang 6hall bo herrlepntiee in
the government of China

On To Manila, a complete hi:
tory of the Philippine campaign,
handled inclusively by the BUCLI
TIN.

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
This Evening, Sept, 28, 1899.

Musical and Descriptive
Recitals,

By WIIERAHIKO RAVVEI, B. A.,
The Brilliant New Zealand Native Orator,

ENTITLED

"The Land of the Maori."
Charmingly Illustrated with Music, Song anJ Su-
perior Scenery, Showing NEW ZEALAND NATIVE
LIFE In all Its Humorous, Pathetic anJ Tragic
rnases

PRICES Or ADMISSION, yx and a5c. Doors
open at T.Jo; commence at 8 p. m t jo

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T !

LAST APPEARANCE OF
.1 W Ulnfnn

The World-Renowne- d Ventriloquist, direct
irom me i ivou, ayuney.,

Armstrong and O'Neil,
In Their Original Act,

"FUN IN A CLUB."

Travelled
The Inimitable Shadowgraphlst.

Emil Walton,
In his Original Musical Act, direct from

the leading vaudeville houses
of America.

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary of

El Nino Eddie,
King of the Bounding Rope, In Marvelous

S Feats of Daring.
r r

The Society Duetists,
CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.

The Charming Soubrette,
TR'.XIE COLEMAN,

Premier Buck and Wing dancer.
MR. HAMILTON HILL,

The eminent youngAustrallan baritone
ue!'al Admission, c. and 50c.
Last six r.ws (or Children under is years, 10c,
Reserved Chans, jx.
Seats can be hooked by up Telephone 54a

Change of Program Monday and
Thursdays.

Family Matinee Every Saturday, ano p.m.

Fairf Luau
In connection with the Sewing Society of

St. Andrew's Cathedral,

Saturday, Sept. 30th,
Tn the Cathedral Grounds.

Flower, Fancy, Hawaiian, Fijian, Sewing,
Candy, Lemonade. Ice Cream,

Coftte Tables,
And Grab Bag

HAWAIIAN LUAU,--;
Emerald Glee Club In Attendance.

Door, open n a, m. to j p. m j 7 to 9 jo p. n,
l)9

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP 1118
ENEMIES.

"Mnnev ." said the rshllosoDher. "mav
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's worst enemy."

"Yes," answered senator aorenum, anu
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend hl Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Mvrtllla: "Let me exnlaln basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
Know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, 1 understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & Mf 'g Co. has both basket
balls and goals, Imported direct from
Sn.ilJInp Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting! what
did they have to do with It?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co :

"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the SterlliiB Tandem we have here.
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through ner minu. iney
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always thafway. They didn't
Know those sterlings were to Diame.

Purchaser: "Well, 1 guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for $0? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. .

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co., Hi,,

Art Rooms
Fort Street.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock with a good as'

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5' and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i, iff and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine OH W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil in tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Vamlsh of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co,

Fert streets, opposite Spr'kels1 Bank.

Table
Glassware I

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
FurnfshlnK Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood; Gurney (Jeanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng ; even a good salesman"
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at tht price of the next best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
ran sell It with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a fast-

ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing In all our lines..

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : Wayerley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS!

New "'

Books!
RECEIVED BY THE

Gol denRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Wey man.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

"edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy In the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow" Haggard's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's .Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

$15.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant," M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

received another
STRAW

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie Feople'a Providers.
Fort Street.

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF THE BALANCE OF M. G SILVA'S
STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next, October 2d,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR v

HOLIDAY GOODS
To arrive ox S. S. Australia. Everything must bo sold

at any price.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

EG AN
ea-r- commenced CLOSING STOCK,

opening

appreciate
to two-thir-

- - - - - -
1

" MT
on

newest

the offers by seeing Prices

former prices. DON'T WAITw 4

- - - -

feJ1
Pacific eights

Successors to
J. J. CO.,

--Have SALE OF EGAN

before new e,oods. The stock includes some fine and staple
goods. You could better
averace half less than

H H H

them.

H H

.TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

We Invite

!sS!.

--sSISi.!.

lite1"
Lots

shapes.

Inspection.

Whitney MarsUtd.

tTtTtTtTTT

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Residence

ROUGH

--wiWift3ffc
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.J

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
nnn snenir. vipw; : n; nl:n ifc nmvimitw tn iUa kic;nr.no4
of the city, being less than a milejrqm the Progress Block,
nab ever Deiore Deen presented to tne people or Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply ot pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an "

independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit. Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TBRMS : y3 cash, in one year, in two years : f

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments. l
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect theV

property to and from the same.
" For maps and full particulars call at our office. Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block. i .

BRUCE WARING & CO,

i


